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Apiaceae Cymopterus terebinthinus
var. californicus

A SchusteffAsteraceae

Chaenactis douglasii
var. douglasii

Antennaria rosea, 
scarious part of involucral bract 

deep pink to bright white

Achillea 
millefolium

Antennaria
corymbosa, dark 

spot at base of scarious
part of involucral bract

B Breckling

B Breckling

Ericameria parryi
var. monocephala



Erigeron compositus, 
ternate leaves and discoid or 
radiate heads

Asteraceae

Erigeron pygmaeus, low and 
tufted, densely glandular with spreading 

hairs, black-purple phyllaries squared at base

Erigeron clokeyi var. pinzliae,
cauline and basal lvs, involucral bracts glandular 
and spreading hairy, old leaf bases common and 
older rays drupe

Erigeron algidus, many 
rays, and  spreading hairs on 
black/purple phyllaries with 
reflexed tips

Eriophyllum lanatum
var. integrifolium



Packera werneriifolia, 
dwarf plants with 1-4 heads, 
herbage thinly tomentose to 
aging glabrate

Hulsea
algida

Packera cana, 
taller plant with numerous 
heads, tomentum copious 

and persistent

Asteraceae

Raillardella argentea

Solidago
multiradiata

Sphaeromeria cana



Oreocarya humilis, a conspicuously 
bristly plant with tubercled nutlets

Phacelia hastata
var. compacta

Boraginaceae

Eremogone
kingii var. 

glabrescens

Caryophyllaceae 
(out of alpha order)

Minuartia
nuttallii

var. gracilis

Silene
sargentii

B Breckling



Boechera inyoensis, 
densely pubescent dendritic 
hairs on leaves and stems, 
widely spreading fruit pedicels, 

Not present but 
known nearby

Boechera depauperata, 
short-stalked rayed hairs on leaves, 
ascending fruit pedicels

Brassicaceae

Boechera howellii, shorter 
stature <2dm tall, plant mostly 
glabrous, lvs with 2-rayed margin 
hairs, petals white to purple, siliques 
>3mm wide

Boechera lyalli, glabrous or with 
few hairs, siliques ascending, basal lvs
to 5 mm wide with few cauline leaves

Boechera pendulocarpa, 
plants <2 dm tall, pubescent below 
and glabrous above, dendritic or 
simple trichomes, cauline lvs acute 
and not auricled, siliques pendulous 
and straight

No verified image

Boechera pinzliae, stems <8 
cm tall, densely pubescent below, 
sparcely pubescent to glabrous 
above, lvs gray and tufted, petals 
white with purple tips, siliques 
<3mm wide with uneven margins

No verified image

Boechera pulchra, 
densely pubescent, basal lvs

crowded, petals purple rose to 
rarely white, pedicels recurved 

and siliques decending

B Miller

B BrecklingD York



Draba densifolia, 
tufted lvs with ciliate leaf 

margins, symmetric ovoid 
fruit

Brassicaceae

Draba breweri, 
grayish with dense 

stellate hairs, cauline 
lvs present, fruit 

usually twisted

Draba lemmonii, 
stems leafless, simple or 

forked hairs, siliques oval 
to nearly elliptical and 

usually pubescent

Erysimum perenne, 
herbage with rayed hairs, 

siliques constricted between 
seeds

Phoenicaulis
cheiranthoides, 
large dagger-shaped pods



Astragalus kentrophyta var. danaus,
dense cushion with simple hairs, lvs rigid and spine-
tipped, 3-foliate with some basal 5-foliate leaflets, 
elliptic-oblong pod about 4 mm long

Fabaceae Astragalus purshii var. 
acaulescent, loose to dense tuft, 
tangled cottony hairs, leaflets 3-17, 
cotton ball fruit, ovate and curved
(note fl color to determine variety)

Lupinus lepidus
var. lobbii

Astragalus whitneyi var. whitneyi,
low, open widely-branched plant, pubescence 
basifixed, pod stipitate, mottled, papery and 
translucent



Onagraceae

Grossulariaceae

Montiaceae

Gayophytum
diffususm ssp. 
parviflorum, plant 
branched at base, petals 
1.2-3mm, fruit generally 
pediceled

Gayophytum humile, 
plant not branched or only 

above base, petals 0.8-1.5mm, 
fruit sessile

Ribes cereum
var. cereum

Calyptridium
umbellatum

J Doyen



Penstemon 
heterodoxus, 

herbage glabrous but infl
glandular and with 1-2 

clusters, anthers glabrous 

Penstemon 
speciosus, tube abruptly 

expanding to throat, anther 
sacs only partly opening

Penstemon 
davidsonii, 

anther sacs wolly and 
dehiscing full length, 

and staminode 
densely hairy

Plantaginaceae

Castilleja nana
Orobanchaceae



Phlox condensata, dense cushion 
plant with opposite and simple leaves

Polemoniaceae

Polemonium pulcherrimum
var. pulcherrimum

Linanthus pungens, 
subshrub with loose foliage, lvs
alternate and palmate



Polygonaceae
Eriogonum ovalifolium var. 
caelestinum, has yellow flowers and otherwise
looks similar to this image of the matted Eriogonum
ovalifolium var. nivale, which is not present

Eriogonum
lobbii, prostrate 

with large heads and 
fls on short stipes

Eriogonum umbellatum
var. nevadense, subshrub, 

infl bracted with apparent stipe 
below flowers

Oxyria digyna



Primulaceae

Selaginellaceae
(out of alpha order)

Rubiaceae

Selaginella watsonii

Androsace
septentrionalis

Galium hypotrichium
ssp. subalpinum



Potentilla pseudosericea, 
gen palmate leaves, short-styled

Rosaceae

Potentilla bruceae, stem 
shaggy to cottony hairy, lvs palmate to 
subpalmate generally gray-hairy, 
petiole generally hairy, long styled

Ivesia lycopodioides var. 
lycopodioides, plants rosetted and 
glabrous, fls clustered with obovate petals

Ivesia shockleyi var. shockleyi, 
plants matted with loose fls, moderately hairy 
and glandular

S Matson

Potentilla drummondii, 
stem glabrous to sparsely hairy, 
lvs glabrous to straight hairy, +-
pinnate and unevenly toothed 
half way to midvein, long styled

J Pawek

B Breckling



Cyperaceae

Carex helleri, cespitose with head-like infl, 
terminal spike pistillate, 3 stigmas, peri not inflated

Carex phaeocephala, 
tufted, terminal spike pistillate, 2 
stigmas, winged peri (ovales); 
spikelets overlapping in narrow 
infl, peri pale colored

Carex rossii, cespitose
or short rhizomed, red leaf 
bases, infl narrow, basal 
female spikes and lateral 
androgynous spikes, hairy 
peri with 1+mm beak, 
stigmas 3

Carex multicostata, tufted, 
terminal spike pistillate, 2 stigmas, 
winged peri (ovales); spikes slightly 
separated in the head

Carex
douglasii, 

rhizomatous 
short shoots, 

separate male 
& female heads, 

bristly awned
anthers

Carex filifolia var. 
erostrata, cespitose with 
very narrow lvs, fibrous brown 
lf bases, pubescent peri 



Calamagrostis 
purpurascens, cespitose, 
with rhizomes, 1-8 dm tall; lf flat 
with soft-hairy upper surface; infl
dense; lemmas awned near base, 
awn exserted, twisted and bent

Poaceae Elymus elymoides
ssp. californicus, 
cespitose, erect to decumbent, 
auricles 0-1 mm, blade flat, 
folded, or rolled; infl breaking 
apart with age; spikelets
spreading with entire glumes, 
awned 15-40mm

Festuca brachyphylla
ssp. breviculmis, 

cespitose, without rhizomes, 
0.4-2 dm tall; spikelets 3.5-5 

mm, lemmas 2.5-4 mm, anthers 
0.7-1.1 mm

Muhlenbergia
richardsonis, 
matted with scaly 
rhizomes and 
decumbent stems; 
infl narrow, glumes 
and lemmas 
mucronate

Koeleria macrantha, 
cespitose, usu puberulent; infl
cylindric and interrupted at 
base; spikelets shiny, lemmas 
with acute tip

S Matson



Poaceae

Poa cusickii, 
1-6 dm tall; infl

dense, spikelets
compressed; 

lemma keeled and 
usu glabrous, 

unsexual

Poa glauca ssp. 
rupicola, 0.5-1.5 

dm tall; lvs flat or 
folded; spikelets

compressed; lemmas 
veins and base 

obviously hairy; alpine

Poa keckii, 
0.3-1 dm tall; lvs
firm and folded; 

lemmas 
glabrous; alpine

Poa wheeleri, short rhizomed, 
3.5-8 dm tall, lvs finely hairy, infl
branches 1-4 ascending to spreading, 
lemmas glabrous to scabrous to hairy 
on keel and marginal veins

Wip
e

WPoa secunda ssp. 
secunda, 1.5-10 dm tall; infl
branches ascending; lemmas 
glabrous, scabrous, not 
compressed to weakly keeled

S Matson



Stipa pinetorum,
1.4-5 dm, blade 

generally rolled; Infl 4.5-
20 cm, dense; floret 

elongate to fusiform, 
lemma densely hairy, 
awn 13-25 mm, twice 

bent

Poaceae Stipa occidentalis
var. occidentalis, 1.5-5 

dm, blade to 2 mm wide; infl
5-20 cm; floret elongate to 

fusiform, lemma tip hairs gen 
equal to body hairs, awn 15-

42 mm, proximal 2 segments 
densely hairy with distal 

segment scabrous to hairy

R Steers

Trisetum spicatum,
clumped, glabrous or soft hairy; 

lvs flat; infl spike-like with purplish 
spikelets; lemmas awned



Cystopteridaceae

Pteridiaceae

Pellaea breweri, 
rhizome short-creeping, 

thread-like scales, blades 
clustered and pale 
green, 1-pinnate, 

sporangia in continuous 
marginal bands

Cystopteris fragilis, 
short-creeping; blade 2-4 
pinnate, veins extending to 
leaf margins; indusium 
hooded

Aspidotis densa, 
rhizome short-creeping-

decumbent, blade leathery, 
fertile and sterile blades 

dissimilar with false indusia 
along linear segments, 
pinnae dissected or not

Cryptogramma
acrosticoides, rhizome 
forming clumps, fertile blades more 
erect, sporangia marginal with 
blade curled inward, sterile blades 
with shorter stipes


